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Baptism for the dead in rnodern 

Day Saint doctrine. It was introduo 

is a stinotively 

into church 

years 1839 and 1844 1 apparently not by any revealment or 

ferenoe adoption the doctrine, but by quiet and unauthorized 

the 

officerst for se baptism were being performed for some · , 

or the Joseph of a purport .. 

revelation which lent justification to the procedure. 

tion was 

acquiesce in 

tion doctrine ism for 

in indefinite langut~ge seemed tt 

isms for the dead multiplied. , ~ · 

no or :rect 1 

no defining of it, 

no to teach or practice it. It merely took zance of 

pract.ice impliedly yielded • 
again on oth, 

wrote letters on the subject, the rat being 

Saints in Chri 

Latter Day Saints,~ giving some particulars as manner of re ... \ 

some on of 

letters with revelation became committed to doc-

ters in the 

though wi 

more fully 

W'i 

edition of the Book of Doctrine 

conference enactment yet vii th sil 

church to the doo·trine., 

let• 

acquiesence 

\ \ 't 

Y r 
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irn.'flediately following the death o:f' Joseph 

of baptizing for the dead fell into abeyance, though the group under 

13righam Young revived and developed it after settling in Utah. 

church as reorganized under Joseph the son of the Seer, 

never renewed the practice :nor taught the doctrine, leaving 1 t some ... , 

v1hat as a ,lidead letter. fll Yet the Reorganized Church has retained 

, doctrine in its ok of Doctrine and Coven~l.nts, which is held as ·-

Scriptu~e, and thus is committed it as a doctrine of the church"' 

After more eL oentul"J 1::-dnce the of bapti em for 

dead was introduced, its light shines mcu:e dimly than ever before'-\" 

It li t·tle appeal w1 thin Reorganized Church, the expEHJ'ta-

i ts revival has less less. No man has risen to, , i • 

its virtue or necEuud ty. revelation come 

the Lord reproving church in not teaching it, o:t" 

1 ts revival. It in the history of as a_,·" 

etow&Jf&.y the hold a ship. )Jvery other has been 

alive by the ohur~h, freely taught practiced to glory of 

serving no useful end. and remaining an ever 

church. 

embarrassment 

various times during past twenty the writer 

made research the divinity of the 'l \, 

with an open unprejudiced mind• permitting neither belief in -the 

doctrine oh formerly held, nor any upspringing doubt or.un-

belie:f', to influence hie conclusions, but seeking divine li in 

searohi:ng the scriptures, and forming hie opinions strictly upon \. 

what was found there. It soon became apparent that there was eo.rne ... 

thing i its o 
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by us as scripture ·becanu;l more and more clarified in his mind as to 

their teachings, the mere doubt was cast upon the divinity of the 

doctrine. There 1 s too much Teu.•ianee between it and the teachi.nge 

·the books to justify in his rdnd any further belief in it as a di

vine provision. In the following pages are prEH:Hl'!rlted the evidence~-, 

which to him unqualifiedly cond~mn the doctrine as false and unworth;, 

t is 

that the 

church should be 

can regret 

valuej so vital 

Christ. 

impli cati or1s whl 

church, upon the church it 

the i:r.rtereata 

is not to be 

of thil!i , ' 

to our mortification 

does come. church n:rust sooner or later declare itself t\efhjlitely 
'*'-

upon the doctrine baptism for the dead and that in accordance witb 

follows spring not from the ter, but from truth itself, and to 

them we well 

Joseph th 

church which he w~s instrumental in establishing. 

roy a life work whi more than a century of years and 

ing faith of a million followers to be divine. The powers of www.LatterDayTruth.org



1 v 
\. \ 

evil a.nd darkness ·were strong in tho&e with 

es were not :made. Lord warned the 

ri·ts had gone forth dtHJeiving the worlds '*and also Satan , , 

tsought to deceive you 1 that he ght 0verthrow you.•t ( c., 31) .. And 

again, ~That whi~h the S:piri t t unto you, st:~ ·.' 

ye in all 

me, considering 

men 9 

should 

pecially m·u.ter 

r .. ord warned of, 

t walld.ng upri 

of your salvation, doing all thi~gs 

1 

church 

guardians 

l 

possibility 

the 

before 

th ~ 

evil they are 

in the faee of which all evil Efvent .... ,. 
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DEAD: IS IT OF GOD? 

(A J1egative View) 

SECTION l 

REASONS L •. 

Not Found in Bible. - _...., __ ...,.flj .......... 

either the Old or the 

Bible contains no '\ifOr"d of' revela·tion in 

~reetarmente introducing or indorsing ·the 

\ )-' 

ially given of God to this gene~tion, contair.u~ no mention of bap ... 

t:tsm. the dead eithe~ doetr:tnilly or hietoric;u;tlly. silence hll 

td.gnif!eant in the light st.atement of revelation that the 

contains 

!raot:tse !I~tsi !!~a~!~ !l'.f! Chur~b. The doctrine o:f bapt:t srn for the· 

dea« ie nowhertt di:rt<Jtly introduced, or ita practice commanded, in 

in the Doctrine and Covenants, though. in 

Smith, it is brought in incidentally and indirectly, 

being to a practice already in vogue. 

No -
Book ot liomon ··are all things w:ri tten concerning the foundation 

foundation of the church~ the gospel, and the Rook upon which men 

are to build, are wr:J:tten in book, and if the doctrine of 

tism for the dead is not written there, then it becomes certain that 
www.LatterDayTruth.org



em for dead is no JH~u·t of the foundati.on of the church, the 

, or the Rook of Christ. 

5 !f.!! lqq!,q9~4 l!inoi:Qle§ Oomr&:.:nded .!2 J!! 'I'ausn!. 'I'he Lerd 

ifiofll.lly aomma~u-&tl the elders of ahurah to *'teach the :r;rrix1aiples 

of gospel which are in the Bible and the Book of Mormon, in 

ah ia the f.ulnea§ of' the gospel." (D 0 42:5). Si:nae the doctrine 

of' 

principle of' 

it an 

that 

ahurah is 

in 

ah 

gospel, there ia no authori~ation for the ahuroh 

of' belief., to t 

it in 

prophets 

or practice 

ahurah. 

they ~say none 

written. at ( p c 
baptism 

, it is therefore a torbidd~m doot:.t~:tne 

or practia$. 

ah 

--'1l ~~ .. ,;;;;;.;;;;; ......... ;;;.;;.,;:;.;~~ ~~~~~ nor AJa:thor~z,~i9.fl• is 

even his implied indors~tl!le:nt. 

church at Corinth 

schisms, a disoartling of 

taught there- s effort 

in the Bible. It ia in l C 

nor 

the Lord. It does not carry the 

author, nor when properly considered. 

eh was wri ti:ng 11'&8 torn 

belief in the things Paul 

was to set minds sa.ints a, .... 

ri • V/13.8 an extended on dotrtrine 

resurrection ch ievl in it 

referred to a practice ch evidently come into one schis-
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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\ ~ ' 

Mtic groups of bapti~ing for ·the dead, and without stopping hi a all 

importa.nt argument to either ap:prove or condemn the practice, point

ed out their inconsistency in holding to that a,nd at the same ti.me 

rejecting the doctrine of the resurrection, as.king ~1 \lihy are they then 

but 

neither a 

practice of a 

that 

a reference is a mo 

of 

the 

the 

rw·~!lll.Ri '&.QiOU$''nO!lili'Q: ;'I}W'r'; :r;~~(l.l.'l't bUt 

for· 

purpor·ts to be 

to baptism 

thout 

oned ()nly in connec-

matter of 

• lat, it 

was already 

statement contains no 

i 

tem ... · 

intro-

to 

on of .. 

that eM it is thatin-

. \.. ,_ ' . \ 

zation of 

in 1830 the Book of rev· 

priesthood was given, the inspired. revision of Bible ao 

ed, and other revelations received. these were 
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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organization of the ehu,rch tuted we call 

waa important that ill 

ordinances should have been revealed at this time, 

so declares that all fundamentals were revealed as 

whi church was to build up. 

this restoration d not i~tclude baptialll for the 

not it. came 

' "' another ordinance; bo·th ' 

' a a a a ea. son. 

d of erection 

there was no place. church 

tri but it would not now a 

it ' 
it. architect 

nev1 it is a 

baptism to have 

ne foundation 

• {D.C.l6:l) • 

10 It ie a fact 

the dead were bei duri 

to on document 1841 in 

tiam for 

i ion s 
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pecially in view o:r the commandment, "Thou shalt take the things 

oh thou hast received, which ha:V'_!_O..!!~ given unto thee in nzy ac 

tures for a law" to be Irty law. to govern my ohurch.-~* (D C 42=16). 

taking up of a new doctrine and ordinance which was not given in 

scriptures was a violation of the law$ for the scriptures were not or 

ly all ... inclusive as to doctrine and ordinance9 but were designed t(l) 

be exclusive.. barring all that bad not given or 

cy to hie revealed will. This oularly in view of the 

the teachi of anything that was not found 1~ 

11 the ctrine sm for 

12 

millions earth's b~habitants 

have ed without bapti am -fa.r more 

pendent 

the tremendous nEn~d 

in ancient 

underetanding their 

salvation 

considering that the 11 

failed to declare tNat 

the Bible, thus giving men a 

lity toward the dead so that 

the prophets so that it come to us in 

of ; and its omission from the :revelations associated th 

rEu~toration in l830J the m.eager1 inadequate. and altogether incident-

on of it which was made in 1841 J and the leaving of the , , 

church without explat1ation or amplification of the doctrine; all 

part of 

for these millions of lost scula. There ie but one anawera the doo ... 

trine ie not trueJ God is not remies. 

reference to baptism r dead in Doctrine 
www.LatterDayTruth.org



es it wi t11 the hout:u.t of the . Lord -a.n ordin~nee that i ~:S to 

be 11erformed within the templ~h Yet in the temple at Ki rt;la.nd, dedii... 

eated some years before, having beeD built by exprtUH3 command of <.lo(i 

and according to divine plans. and which following the dedication.w~t 

accepted by the Lord as his bouse, there was no provision made 

bapti&ing for the dead, with never a hint of the co•ing doctrine. ~he 

only temple of modern 

trace of indorsement of baptism for is sa.id to 

Kirtland is architectural 

of 

13 

Covenants Lord is 

) may \1 \ 

years \'tra.s writ ten 

was standing 

it is the Lord "I will 
merc;r,in. this hol.UUJJ yea, I 

' :, ' ' -~>-.,. ' ' ' 

speak unto them • p 47). 

ch the to eh 

promised to come to meet with his servants. 1'here is a complete oon-

tradiotio:n of statemerrt in two quotations both purporting 

have come from the Lord. ch are 11e to believe? 

ervation T er aban(lonmen.t t 
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( 
) 
{ 

7 

to divinity of. the second; the abandonment and deeolateruu.Js of 

the doctrine baptism for the dead is a tragi~ 

to the falsity the first. The doctrine in with bad company. 

J?ulneas .!f F,!'iesthood 1.!\9~ins !ngorre$;~• 

ne and Covenants l07:1o, as quoted in 

in Doe-

taken , even lli fulruU!la !! .!~..! :nriesthood$ ~ 

says that there is ••~•-n· not a place ( t ) on 

he come to it. makes practice of 

tism priesthood which was 

be fulness of 

not as yet 

is a of hi f'uJ 

office of president over the hi priesthood whi 

all 

pri 

company. 

spiritual 

had been 

the 

none was 

hi 

is not 

the is in 

15 

according to s 107:10 sett 

forth bapti 

ably to God only a p:ri 

had been received and which was yet to come. Yet with neither the,'" 

temple completed, nor the higher priesthood rEH'.'HJiTed, the elder.at 

before and after 

carried on these bapti~ms for 

statement was made. All such 

priorly were certainly unauthorized of outside 

is no such 

s one 
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:ronned aft&Nard were in violation of two leading provisions of 'the 

state1~ent governing in the matter, an extreme of inconsistency to 'Say 

the l•st. The very instructions which gave the church its sole seb!

blano,, ~-:f authorization and just.ifiaation (weak £~nd indefinite as it 

was) ·i~~ baptizi fol! the dead, were nullified by being disregarded, 

Disregar¢ of the rule re,uiring a higher priesthood_, by continuing the 

baptisms without it, showed either an utreme lack of faith in 

what they accepted as di-

vine. 

16 is 

17 

Paul), 

be, 

been know 

upon the 

it, no people 

no di 

ephere· 

t~od beli 

it, or practiced it, no soribe wrote i·t. It wsu; not a ""'""""""""·;;..:;;;.;;o;..;;.;::;~ 

OM it be. 
\\.\ 

B l07ill 

foundation of the world, ittvo:tving the sa1vat1on of by far the majl()\r"" 

ity of ea1"th' s inhabitants, and maldng divinely appointed temples 'th<e 

places for baptism for the dead, should ha.ve been in opeltation in, the 

several temples known to haTe built without leaving a hint 

its existence. Baptism for the dead was not prac·tioed in the taber-
www.LatterDayTruth.org



temple 

is not even mentioned in connecticn wH;h ·the temples of apostate 

ites. In our own temple of modem times at Kirtland it has ntfV'er 

been known. 

~l' we may ask, thtt deathly silence of both heaven and earth, n 

world to 1841 A D? no mention 

the everlasting gospel in the present 

im:nt'Vation haVil1i come in under a 

de•eit. 

p•rplexi ty arises. It 'baptis1n for dead is 

is limited 

for 

is represented as reluing 

tias to be pertcr:r.med els'$Where 

worlttf $ history without t~lea 

have been vastly greater than 

nee 

that its pe-r+ 

carried o:u through :tnoat of 

ease the exception v1ould, \ 

on is not 

www.LatterDayTruth.org
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19 gy N(')t ~ ~.l}i ... &!.'f!tr~9: ~m'J2tt:rt~~1l• The th:eoretica.l doctrin~\ 

of baptism for the dead is impossible of impartial fulfill:ment., 

names but few or the dead, er&n ot reoent times. are kno'M1. To," 

ba:pti~e for those known a»d leave the ~there who are far more numer

ous unprovid~d for would be unJustly partial. Gt)d is ltot partial,.\ 

neitb.er does partiality 

welfare man. 

require a 

God 

performed~ 

we consider 

lives rece:brins 

the lu.urts of ,,,..,,_ .. 

am is 

candidate. 

J\Ya.tl~l!~!• 

the manifest faith 

on attitude of 

on is in itself 

require a boat of revei<l-

then 

on of the 

to nwer a practi oe of revealing such except"-

general terms. It not be launm whether any man out\... 

side is penitent or nott or whether is a candidate ~ 

o:a of the err God,. (D.O.l'h?). extreme di:fficul\..\ 

ties 1n way knowing the condition atti the suppos 

candidate make baptism the dead b impossible doctrin(h 

I:n the baptisms performed we have no evidence that rev• 
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21 n~ .. ture of ba;p-

rit and pur-

peretln pe:rfo:rming the work whi~h belongs to anothe:r. There is no ~. · 

eredi t:hag {or di soredi ting) of any man beoau.ee ot any v1ork which an

other may have done for him., Jesus said• '*Wh.erefore let every rt1an, 

or tall, 

no proxy action. .( 

22 iutisme:ttif~> 

their , the oh are 

i>lk\:.l@'l.~"'" according t(l 

before \ , 

altogether the principle vi ... 

11\!ml!u~u~~ t that is 

ch principle itl violation of 

lates the divine principle 

act 

or authorization. 

works of his choice. 

credit of 

other claim th~ as 

A forced 

of 

for him, 

as to the 

the 

in that it attributes the 

credit or" dia 

in separably ' ' 

www.LatterDayTruth.org
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12 

The doctrine o:f 

no 

word of revelation has God ft"er ).aid upon men any such responsibilitJ 

Under the law of God every man oarri es his tnm I*f!Uilpol'.ud. bility, and 

etill earries it after leaving this lvo:rld, and will in the day of· 

judgment. 

wills. It is 

in their behalf, or evan t,o pray 

for tht~Jm. All such actions 

yond. law. 

-tian church, 

tle Paul. 

indioat 

that 

the time 

was present 1 t 

stulanting 

allusion of the 

church it is in-

Since introduction 

ming or 

doctrir.ut of baptism 

th at J:u~ad. After a 

comt:l! the 

the ion~ 

revelation 

-'''~"""-·-~ad Church 

century of opportunity no approving 

the ery of' the doctrine deepens. 

we can se,y~ e,c ed 

In 

E 

ready contain a full clear stat of doc·trine Christ, www.LatterDayTruth.org
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13 

coveril'li all matte:t;s :pertaining to the aalva.tio:n of 1DA:n~ that the , ~. 

elders of the cwrch are well able to rightly judge this doctrine by. 

wbidh is written~ especially when the Lord says that in the Boo~ 

of Mormon t'are all things wl"i tten oonotrnlng the foundation of my 

eut ba:ptie•

interpr\ltation 

the living. 

leam 

It is 

of 

infrequently 

dying wi 

with 

are tl\'.1 .......,.,~ ........ :;;;;;;~:;.:::..:::; 

is never required 

otherwise. 

In no 

no need in the 

utterly inconsistent 

language in 

into ·t;he oburch 

nature and justice 

tributing to him 

www.LatterDayTruth.org
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feoting their salvation, beoe:mse of relatively trifling fa:ul t of' 

the oh:u:roh failing to complete the building of the 'l' witl1 

in a limited time. This language reads, fl!f you do not se things 

at the end of the appoi 

~;£~Go~·'· 

of redemption 

ing untold millions of 

the nature 

salvation in the 

God suddenly 

heavens• as 

that he 

just 

~justice 

ty 

II SO 

be left 

ect 

rernaining from 

too, 

i:rre 

on 

them stranded upon 1!3hores 

hosts of the 

of s 

es so that is 

as it incredible that i 

oe es not 

or 

of 

action 

is 

or 

of 

sm 

to di 

It vi 

is in 

any one of his relatives and ends 

the salvation of 

foibles of living, or 

troubles, 

, mostly 

se 

uno 

corn-
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hu:mani 

when men depart from the faith and drift into error and sin until the 

a standing before God; it becornea apostate, so 

the times are few when authoritative baptisms could be performed at 

all. Does the Lord leave the hosts of the dead to suffer centuries 

delay in their on because the living, 

actt All 

kingdom at the 

tion for the dead is subject to caprice and lapse. 

dead in 1841 after it had 

closed for 

tai church. are not of God's but 

are men. 

the the 

e to Chri that 

thout favoritism or prejudice, 

and opens 

it to • 

are dependent be-

fore he came into the need to wait r resu.:rreet1 or1 

until Ohri 

ca~:ne forth into 

. ( 
urrecticn spiri ta as Vltn·e pr1 son cam.e and 

www.LatterDayTruth.org
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and were in no 'vise depemlent upon the:ir fe1low :man. '*He is able also 

to save them to the ut temost. '1 

31 

vision for the salvation of the deQd and that without baptiam. The 

scriptures teach that little children who die in their innoeenle are 

saved through the atonement ot Christ. They need no 

so teach that the '*heathenu or those who die having neve:- of 

Christ. and the mentally incompetents, are likevfise saved. sm 

not apply to them, and the es of Christ revealed in 

knowledge of Christ 

will judge, and his is just. 

s lite, is and a new life here. 

sm the is a human substitute 

of Chri • (See Section 12). 

~!!l l!l!.ooent. is ••tortt or 

ttina,." •sin is ed to who have 

that 

little children are 

~!.lf• 

.no law.~ ( 

Ohri 

power of redemption 

am applies~'~ 

not apply. 

there is no aint baptism 

em upon any ~Soul i a to i:m-pute sin 

• whteh as it affects those who die thout a knowledge 

is in ct with the plain teachings st. 

does not impute sin such souls• and it is a 

for man to do so. sm for the dead does just • 

to 

for 

re~ 

Chri " was ordained 

~s 

www.LatterDayTruth.org
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to be a Mediator betvn~en God and ms.n; who is one God, hath power 

over all men. For there ia one Godt and Jim! f!eJ!~ato~ between and 

men1 the man Christ Jesue.ll (l Tim.2 ). The one distinctive 

thing about baptism for dead is that it brings a third be-

gospel 

does. Chri is the pnll this ordinance ad.mita an im· 

perfect man to enter in ae a mediator for e b~other in violation 

the mediatorial ghts and responsibilities the Lord 

elder or pri who 

act.ing as a me<tia.tor between ptn.·son?" elder thus 

officiating is acting solely as the authorimed representative of 

us • ba.ptimes s does not his in""-· 

in em proper at is still the 

candidate.in em r 

elder is ciate as other baptisms 

cial whatsoever., Strangely 

by 

an ordinance to 

is 

we diseard dead as a doctrine \\.. \ 

st~ which is quite personal.. Years of service in 

brought to writer some measure of discernment of the minist on 

the Holy Spi within him, the power of dist!ngui be,.., 

it and the spirit of evil one. ~I'he rst Ji :I'M> is the Spir-

it truth~ the rit 

one 
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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subject of baptism for the dead. has been under consideration he has 

been aware of the Spirit of light, clari tying the truth in his 1nind.t 

aDd confitming truth in the writinll of it and. after. ered• 

this Spirit with most of what contained in this presentation. 

has found that Spirit shedd.ing any light on the d.ootrine 

itself, or oonfi~tiolh Never, in his •tended stutties• has 

~d shown to his open ·mind consistent l'eason this doet 

'ill""~"".&.·" be as true. studies have not b~u~n 

and 

gu.i dant'uit. 

on for li 

that the 

they 

' ' 
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LJlW OF :BAP1ISJ: HAS ITS LIMITATIONS 

\.. \. \ 

l..aw has 1 ts bounds and 11m! tat~. ens., ail the r~ord has said, and the 

law 0f 'bap~iem is no ex~epti&n~ notwithstanding it has beea gemeratlly 

given a motrt :rigid inte:rpretation or a;,plioation by its pl'cf'es!lled be· 

li.,.ers. 

Th$ sta tenl4Jnt 

baptia eould not be saved, and wae etei'nli.ll7 losrt. PreteD• 

tantiem geeRll;r foll~ed the s-.me view• some with modification, 

ant._ 

or ~ecent 

elders 

tiem as to 

I1'18J1Y holding 

& pro~ 

Damnation does not 

ing the greater 11 

who reJe.tJts Christ 

is a at 

lft.ll adults must lJe baJti~UJd if not in pe:rsont then 

dead. 

from mere la.ok of 'baptie'mt but f':ro:m reject• 

and salvati~n when they are offered. The man 

his gospel is rejeoted of Christ. Baptism is 

ac 
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which securea 

m:btd and will the outward act of 

not apply, and could it be pErrl'omed it would 

dead work. 

Let \Ull n.otioe a 

resolv.e on the 

reJection on the other. after 

scripture whi indicate that be· 

J!i•'belief (xu~t !!J!belief) 

offered, 

e:r hear 

o:r de.rm'1ation 

come in this category. 

belieteth not ia eonder~ed 
that is eome.into 

• ,. • And this ie 
and men love 

3~18.;19). 

your s.ine; :to:t it 
sins. a: ) • 

:d.ghteouen~:uus. after 
thent• .1 tl8.,.19,. 

eo will l 
voice but ha:rdea 

Woe unto him 
to :t:u11ne such., 

he rebelle:th against 
.1n.oa. 

re4temeth none reb$1 against him~ and 
yea, even all those ha't'e perished in their 

for sal-

ever sinee the becan• that bl,tye wil:tully against 
that have know comw~mtlments of God, and would not 
""Koa.thet-62., . \ 

s condition oan not apply to little 

not have never 
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hea.:d.ng the go~t~pel,. :Baptitml applies to the man who knows the gcH•fe l 

ant! knows that it fa his d:uty to obey. If such a. rt!lil.n :refuses to ob~i 

it is the ehooeing of e'fil; his whole life of sin becomes chosen sin, 

wilful sin. it is sin against light a.n,d twth which ~us'f;ifies '-

oond$D&tio:mt. His refusal of b&:ptism i• evid.,nciHt of hilS inward act 

of refusal. and of hiii 0lul)ice rem&.in ln sin,. c' 

no deed as t() •coepting ll"e~eoting the . goepel can be 

:made because of 

they are not· 

knowing 

under 

gospel, the man may wrong things~

and truth1 and do llot bring him, 

to condemnation. LorA covered eu~h sin by. his atonemO\tlt, 

and forgivEnuu~s is in a IHtns.e automatic; it is not held. against any.\ 

man., So long as a man lives ignorantly bapti can not 

apply to if he the surely bap-

sm can applioable s sin, which is without con• 

on so that DO gu;i1t attaches to him, iii covered by the 

ment, so bas no 

is: """"''""""'\Ill'"' tor ,....,.,,.,., .. em the dea.4. ( later sections) 

is :rigidly universally 

qui:red. of • ..,.~~~>~,. so\11 by the Savior of tnen. but is an o:rdiRal'ic 

of t.he adapted to undt:r oareful1y defined circumstan-

cell, circumstances. 

ina.no4i is i\ltriotly ~9.141'<1'""&"'·l.il.i!J to this wc:tli. that to men 

in the flesh, and is d.esiped 

righteo~eee.s 

entl"anoe ttpon a new life -of\ 

Its "'irtue is in the 

life of holy dWelopment which follcwtt, and whe:re there ia no oppo:r

tun1 ty fc:r life in the flesh the inte:nt of bapti em ia lost. Such are 

death-bed. ba.pt1$M~Jl and such a.re baptisms ·the dead to abso• 

lute degree. 

sm wa~ to an~we:r int ses to 

this life in flesh, this life alone, is emphasized by Alma www.LatterDayTruth.org



in the baptismal COVOl'l&nt imposed U}l01'1 his f'i~&t CMdida:fHa, and t.I'Mt 

his p:rocu~tiurt w&B wholly> under the piduee of the Holy Spirit, his 

wo:rd~:J can be counted as thtJ words of G«Hi. He maid, ~I ba.ptia;e thee, 

having a.uthori ty from the Almighty Godlll as a testimony that ye have 

eniH,red into a covenant to ~utrt'e him unti1 you are dead, as to the 
(:""' ~ ~ \ .... "' c9~- .,,.,) ,, 

:mortal body.*' ,.. Here the bapti~l coTenant had to do with this earth 

life no other. Wb.en death oo~t~UJ its pu:rpc~u; ha$ been served, ~d 

time for 

rit world. 

3 of :re ... 

hold. i:f we while in this lif~" then cometh 

the 

:rit world~ but then its possibilit:lfU.J and faf:fect1venese are 

limited as 1 lite.) 

Christ in 

life of righteoue:tttHU5 in thie worldJ to dWelop strong ~ouls in. 

Chri$t. It ie a symbol and holds no virtue o~ power 

little children,. and to 

i:ng mercies of ~hri~t v "" I' • !1!1«1 trust 
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(:Moroni 8t27)"' 

Baptism was mad.e for ~ ~d that apptylns to this life, and li..t' 

that l'mln was made for ltepti a.. Its cp<U1-ti~ns are in tim•u .its r~i: 

wits eternal. \fb.eJfe it can not opei!'&te in this lite it doe• net, ~p· 

ply ~nd is not requir~~Jtl. Thus we see the limitationa whioh attach 

to the law. of bapti•m• 

··""-"L"""' s 3'iiaw~•nt relati"t"e to baptism ~elysis 

n•e~»AJ&i7 t•· t!ret a cen•nl vin of the 

aeki--.tic c~oups. risiuc 

' . ' l. !i.e 

tlorinth1 

t.Jaints., cc:nt•tions manw of Paul • s:;. 

thei to itldC,enoe iR 

ye ell speak the 

thing, division• ~m:wn§ Seme 

sa of' Paul,.lt otl1errt, 

~d $till trt.hers;~ ~ l 

am ot <ii\'D0:13lt.~~:lf • oth•~•• 

tar· th$7 formed tactional crou:pe" wert whe:n they came 

worship. ( 11 ) ... 
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colltrovert~Jy 

his epi~tlt.l. 

Tlnt reader &.Y re&d 

that ha 

then ....... 4 ... .,.. 

daatt1• 

kis body th~ chu."teh.· Chap• 

onene1uJ. In chapt•r 15 he tt.k-

~:ou~.u~ina 1 t at length, :f10r 

doct71IU& that the greatest 

a.rp.m•nt a:n.d the climax ot 

that 

reason tha;t "if 

Oil b.aptiS~ 

Ohrist~ 

1~ no resurrection 

our preaching · · 

anew the doctri 

is 

continuil'!g seu•sion pointf15 out stenoy in some 

had baptized 

burial, 

peinte4 wt th~utu\1: erring saints 

in U$inc a living mu to had ed 

(This thf!J dead in 
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This 1s the only refal."en•ftl baptism tor found in the 

Bible. \iha.t $.re we te oonelude from it? Are vte tQ Ul'ltt•rstand that 

tlds r•t~rent)e iiil a.litherlt;r fer ma.king baptiam. the 4•4 a doc-\\" 

tril'.UI $.rut an crrditlantU!l .of the chur~h' Are we Justifi~ii ;- 'this et~tE 

m•nt in supp•udnt~ that b&ptt~ing tor the 4ead •~ ··an approved p:ra-c .... 

tics tn. the apo~:rt"Ollo ohu:rch? :Di,i.'Pau1 'bJ' thia _,~ttud.en thel!'tsby 

m.antte1t his approval tf the p•ati•e? 

P~>ul ~•\ifU!irJ.I a 'belief• and · 

prat.rtioes helcl lily the greupa .at Oorinth1 and his pointing;" 

out!t as a·•tte:r o:f u~nt,. u 1tency tn attitude,~:r 

1Mat in 

he 

in 

the dead• •• hardly be 

in ... 

cu~nflictini vi•s-

that him as\\ 

ntlt doubt 

'be 

holding as in<.H>nsie-

would have 

Paul• Jlo. did in ... 

the d.ead4 1 ~ ' 

a p&rverse 

r\l:stu.•re~t :U~th 

il'tdo ra&m&xtt • 

pressetl d~.re~t~v :n~1the1' s.peement nor dis&8l"tu~ment with itt for 

th~ ~ppa.rent re~stln that for him to stop in e main a;rgument on the 

resurrection 
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be~n diverting :from his main theme to the weakening of his tr;hole a:r

gutnent on the resurrection. His silence does not neceesa.rily imply 

ind.oreement. 

In using the particular form of argument found in his statement 

on b:aptising for the dead~ Paul was but following a 1nethod that \vas 

so1ue·~1ht:i.t oom."llon to himself and others • In this very epistle Paul ·' 

oonftHuuu~ that •unto the Jew1 I became a Jn that I ght gain the 

; to. th.em that are under the law, as under the law, that l 

that are under the law; H. I am made all things to mer. 

that I used a 
~ . 

in he momentarily f.e.t the .!.!5!. ,!! a.~menitt as disputants st\iXU 

accepts 

them, 

aoced1u1 to. 

that W'i thout 

A like metholi was followed by at Hill, viher.e, 

altar inscribed t~ unkn~\Yn in the city of 

wail •wholly given idolatry,.. of immediately 

~l.'&~ent, and with a view of reaching by friendly approach the 

people, accepted the idM of 

starting point proc•~ult& to declare the 

therefore ignorantly worship, him declare I unto you.tt (Acts 17::~3,). 

In followed 

contrary to 

st himself, 

re:pli to g iii:f I out 
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by whom do your children oaat th€Ul'l out'?",~ For tlu~t;$ake of a:rgwnEmt 

he &ilS\mn'd tlur.~t he o&8t out ievils by 1see1J~bub, yet no one would 

hold that tx1e Lord e.ctua.lly admi tt~d thll't.t te~':»e true-. !for did he 

for 

So when Paul 

dead~ if 

of a lHJneratf group of 5. t 

in the doct:ri:n- of Te$urrection, pointing 

of the t:r1o 

he comes 

baptism 

eecon4 

in 

iii'HA\il.\li.'!:OfU 0~,, 

the 

was admitting 

other words, Paul put 

tl1e body 

in 

the 

ne:~:t verse he 

but o12e thtngt 

aa to lea.ve 

claim $Ud praetic'e\ 

their u.n'belief 

inconsistency 

he was ar ... 

on baptism for 

to stop his 

Paul's refer-

third, and im ... 

is ff!~t and-

to 

•• that in 

with it. 

rtually unc011~ 
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rEd"ened to by ·the intimate 

m~ntionf$ the other~ who 

were p~~tiaing 'bapti~m for thft 

They were ~ d:tff~u".ent 

ehan1t 

ts in 

It is 

in lt"efil!}rri to this faeti.t"r~tal group at 

a. th• &l1 protHJl" :m.emb:ers and 

chureh 

dots 

the praot.ice, 

in stand"" , , 

ot b&pt.t~ing 

it is 1nconceiva.bles 

attit\lde wlu)n r~m~ferrine 

sllstai.nei on aa 

tor the dead. 

8.CC$dfb to it, 
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B E 0 T I 0 :1 lV 

taught 'by the authf!Jri ·~;, f/Jif 

it 

the 

lt 

seJrij;itulttUJ 

•'~ the pl*$J)hets 

:reveale, tl'D:r 

aptet1e•, In one 

bapt~attfor 

been 

~o f.!,cet:Pt,ed. plac6 

·~""'-""' wa~ most :lntd 

»o formal state'-' 

i-lie4 indorrse• 

htr•a · .. 

Y~h with all 
stone11 Md with all \. \ 

"~r antituit1eillt 
will eom.e ~ ~u:m;~.e~ and b:rinl the b~~.: tJ>ee, fir tr••• and 
pin~ tCJg~thec:r ~'~11 th'it ».teuioul t:reea .. ea~thJ and' ~. 
with i:roa. and with coppflr, with br&tU!J with zilfJJ(, and 
all your l)r•:ci eu.~ o'f: ~:rth~ alul bu:U~d a hOc~"' to IIF1 l'Ul11114\h 
:tor the Yoet IIi ~ for i e ntat ;,, ~place found 
on ore again that whioh lest u.."l-
to you~ orJ 11vhioh he taken a'l;&yt even f'ulnef:is of the priest..: www.LatterDayTruth.org
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h~()d~ fo1? a b~:trtieana.l. ft;mt there is .not .. upoJl th$ ~rth; that Irt:f '· ·, 
ea!n1Hh may be ba.pt1~ed for those '!i!!·h~ ~re deadl f'olt this ordinano<e· 
b$lo~~~th to my lloutah aDd eaJ'l nfl)t aceeptable to me, only in th" 
da:rs fl)f your :p<~v~rty, wl\erein ye ar~ nut able to build a hou.ee u.:n.to 
me. -llGotrine &:t1d GoTenm1ts 107:10 •. 

~'1lu.~a enterod into tho ¢lmreh of Jesus Christ in latter da7a the 

do~trin.e of 'baptism frJ't t11.e dead~; It did not ~ome 'b')" introduo'tion· h \ 

of' God, a;md was not fli.lU.fld in hia 

eor1trtt.t'\rea" It e;f)ems to 

tem:ple bu:3. 

both of 

it$elft thus gain 

there is a serious 

that whi~h was lost 

ful:mtusa of' 

a t.emp1a .. wld eh 

$hC rtly, ~id"t e)j' ~ 

~hall be hete~ and I w:i.ll l!f.M!l>,J~d-;1. 

hO'IUU/l $ n etc 4i 

ealtding or re,j 

leadins,~. 

'the el?i t i tal n4. the 

withottt ""'""''"'"'""'"" 

!Qlli!'~~~,.,UIIiiUJ..li.!. the , \. , 

en th thia 

s;r.J~c.d.fieally crn~kn 

th.:h~ """'""'·"'~ 

Old,.o; in . \. '-· 

Ol!v-~r Oowde 

mytHtlf to m:y 

Md rtf! :ns.m-e 

in m$I'e'1 1m~ 

tb.e il'!dicated a Bi:" 

lltand,~J, a holise 

i~l not rmly free. to come., 

in ify 
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ing ftltm f~r the d.,.ad the :r~erd is W\\de to ~ay ·"there is not 

& ])lae~ :found ·h~ •:r (;}~me and.rest&cre ~pin that whi'Oh 

Hi!! l~st unto you~ if Tht :Q rtl&.Dd 'hlple stands te46\;y a.s a :mute bu,t 

:pmferftl<l. witftetHEJ againet this. l!.rtat$:rru:mt., Here the words at"e put into~. 

the Lo:rd's mouth·· sayin• he h&.d. uo temple to wni~h he might cuJm.e, 

the had himself deol~.J."'ed yeail's before that he had a.r1 aece]>t 

temple to which he would oome. att:r:lbuting the Lord a fl<at 

tor dead in its a.sking fol' on and acceptance as a doc

t:ri:ne of the is fowd 111 bad eo:mpanjr., !t is &liUJooiated with, 

and upOlh a,· faltae statement. In 1 ts :pleading place in the 

&SSUlliiiS 

f'rel!t., the one tem:ple 

fcn1t was allowed 

thilJ 

of the 

who are deadf~ we can 

a othe:r <than• and different 

the Jdll!'d had I!Maoepte4, and in which :no 

bapti•ing the dead. This is 

'· 

the execution 

of: his o:rd.inUf!U~? r•quirem'$:nt irt a:pti.P that oan,. 

(tid&te be in wate:r, no word revelation ever 

e4 whether the wa:tcur used Jhouid be a flDwing $tnam or an 'W'! ... 

l"Ujtfled pool; a placid. lake o:r heaviag se~ih ordinaruu., 

~e baptism tor dead is RPJH'tuul to bflt applying to untold on 

tion church his 
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·the 

mi 

is 

is anoth~r serious fault whi casts a dark shadow over 

doctrine of ba-:ptism for the • quotation s.lready give:n 

that therein the Lord a that a new was neoe 

restore 3 even the of 

ism for t .. he d.ee.d some power 

what previously and that the 

• s is in direat aonfliot rev 

s of hi 

in 1831, ah 

\, \ \ 

that both 
of 

1831 .. -ah.IIist. 

in 

president 

pri are 

fte, 

accompli 

ons are 

the ~:1 
the 

A leave no 

re o ita 
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di tiona.l authority was to be received., If, as stated in ·the quotati ~ 

relating to baptism for the dead, there are yet to be revealed so-rne, . 

high.er povrers of priesthood es£r~ential to bs.:ptizi 

these quotations do not mean what they say. There is 1nuoh of trut~~ 

yet to be revealed, but not of esthood which is basic. 

tru.th will continue to :flow from God in their ever ve.rying aspects, 

but the power of the by things come is :fixed 

transport~ varyi 

often altogether new itself be establd. 

in these supplies Likewise the tel· 

complete before 

Chri t fil church flow thl'ough a fully eetabli 

hood,. 

on priesthootP~ is 

the 

or oould 

s 107 ~109 ' 

'fii!CfiP.s to be 

givent· only in 

noti 

additi 

t 

ons previ 

in the quotation 

by 

then in 

the ways 

interior 

Divinity did it come to pass 

lding 

of heavenly nh,!il't!li"'''~l!il 

his angel to 

were p~ayi nth and 

hills of York whe:re his 

in of 

its brilliancy over the race of' nature," 

Aaronic Priesthood? Did not speak the voice or 

in the give ty 

oh 

' , 

da.in to of method? 

it i 

have a as only 
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place in which it might be given~ The requirement is inconsistent 

with previous procedure. 

The temple was never completed. Histo:ry records no reception 

any additional priesthood 

bringing in baptism 

neotulsa:ry to its 

Yet notwithstanding the clooument 

cu:li:Jii!li~,, -""""·~"'-'"" these, togethe.r with the. forrt• 

pel."form suoh 

........ ,.,,....,>nre:o~!l.r>J:¥ 11p ·to the time of 

to this day. From the date-of 

requi doctrine untrue 

document were unworkable. It a further inconsistency. 

It 111ay be of re reference to 

in Doa·trine Covenants l07tlO·ll that ie not one 
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S E C T I 0 N 5 

(n .. c. 109 and 110) 

tism for the dead with 

command as to its practice.. The incompletelUUJs and inadeqtu~cy· of 

thi~t supposed revtealment were tacitly admitted by Smi wh.en , 

6th, 1.8421 one y.ar and tdght 

previously 

in explanation 

with a 

aad mann~u."' of reco.riting 

eare in making the re· 

that ttwhatso•ver 

#lH!.u,ond letter 

on ea:rth, may be bound 

main theme is still that 

whieh that whi oh is bound on 

eh 

author 

particular. but let me tell 

the will of God." 

im:portanoe 

on 
recording 

this instruction regardi 

t are in severe eont:rai!Jt 

on 
sms of 

to 
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the names of tho'e .baptized should be 1-ce:pt, and submitted to a gen ... 

eral :reco:rder for recording. {D¢C.17: ). This was but to on 

a common custom of all organizations and v1as sufficient. But v1hy suc1 

part iculamess in the names of the dead above those of the living? 

Are ttot both, the living and the dead 11 4f>f' &qual oonoe~ with God, 

both being anti tled. to the sqe care and consideration? The givin~ 

suoh minute 

the names of dead for vihom 

have been given as appl;ring tQ the livlns persons baptized• if 

they were neoEUU:!&l'Y for either one •. 

to 

records which they 

ous question on 

of 

on 

out 

judgm,ent will be "~.ocording 

concerning their dean,• is 

of by Christ in 

( .16:20), aan rG'f~r to nil other aots 

i sed through 

w:i tht divinell' 

can not doubt but that all 

min~ course ot judgment., but if great Jutige depends 
ee.rthly recordings for hie will be 

18 it:J ""' err v for his to absolute. 
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ing bapti$!rtfll f~r thl;l dead is indeed 

which he did !lOt expr$ss. 

a meaning 

Again. the letter offers an inte:rpr~rf:atit1n of Hevelation 20: 

\ . \ 

concerning books out of the dead w¢and the biok of l'if~ 
'1"1:\e books:are e&id to be t.hose ~whi<4t ccn:rta.ined the record of r 

workst and refer to the rttoot4.,Ni'lhl:bh are kept on the earth. •• The 

book of life 1l1s the record l'(hich is kept il'J heaven.u How these 

dead~ out will be ,:Judsed according to their workth ff>, 

beyond <H)'mJ;ll"Oherudon. The sll)riptu'!'es olearly tach that :men will be 

of the judge the 

1SHU>•66)"' 

is of judgment is the word of God in the seri;~rturea to all 

them. 

ie 

which men ~i\11 

aoeo!'<ling to thfl la'W under which tluty have lived, and not a.coora. ... 

in£ to what others have done for them after they were dead. ;. ~. \ 

The letter contains anothel' i:neonsiateney • .P..fter referring to" 'the 

resurrection of dead out r ," it 

on say, nhe.nce this ordinance was instituted,t:o for.m are-
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lationsh:lp with the ord1nanoe of b~pt:lsm for the dead, being in the 

likenees of the de&\.4•'* Wha.tl the •ptill'tt cf gospel teaching formed 

in Hlati$n to bapti~m f.or thfl dea.<l~ •ld:ng the latter primary and 

the ftnrme!"" seecttda:r;vl :Baptilm'! for the deed firat 1n the mind 

of the great Author of salvation, and baptism C'•ing as an after-

thoughta Thus th• bapiiia the eeriptur~nJ is but a seecmcia.ry a• ·' "-

et bapti.em fcl:' the ib.'i:ad t~ tl'u~ liYiDC• lh'tt a hin:t of such 

fat- remtl'fed from tmth as lle worthy consideration. 

It is turthe:r said. that ~·the baptlamal fent ( fo:r ba;.ptising 

wae o~nded 
i 

to 'be in a pl&4e underneath where the livtna aH went to aeserable • tt 

We of ne !feGcrd ot •u~h bapti-1 to:nt• ••~ ~ oo~4 ~'11J~ 

bG' placed., ne templ.e of' Solomon its "molten 

wttre used. 'bapti am ia a.nyr ftum1. f!ltt<th was had in the 

"l'ctl:llpJ,~ 'whioh wiuS~ built by diVine direction. 

letteJJ' th.e dead. 

ne~tta~:ary and tUiitU~nttal 3&l..,.tion, as Paul aa.ye 

eor.nt#4Ui<tlitUJ . the ' without us ca.n not bt made pe~ 

.,.,. Smith used that ve~sien the scriptures 

by himaelt and Ri;4oa in fo:tm.e~ y•aB 'b7 Spirit of li'W•'· 

elati•n., hi.l te~>iptunt wo'Uld lave been ther~\. 

Tldf 1tttJpi'te4 v•rsien ·~· 1\\~t\u! g;t:ttt.t&na '1thez ooul~ !!.21 ·u 

lation ~that th.,. witlaout us <tmt not be made perfect., 0 

the ualvation of either the living or dead is not made depend• 

e1 th~~Jr one the othW!l'. Sal'Vation to be sai!'UlHl every man 

and not his ovm :reoord 

his life works and by se he will be judged according the www.LatterDayTruth.org



pel. N'o man will or can reoeive more or less gloey because of any 

work~ done by anothe1"'. This whole point is eu.mmed up in one sen• 

te:noe by the Apof:itle Paul, •work out your own salvation.~ 

These letters reveal no great t:tu.th. They are without lightt~ :Ev

ery prominent point lflads us into difficulty with the iU~riptu.re$. 

They attempt to amplify the doo1tM.:ru.~ of 'bapti em for the 4$ad but , 

dri:tt to a. sidilil issue, Yi"•, the •tter of recordinc while 1eaYing, 

the min q,uestlon 1a1"gel.y urulotU!iid.ered• '!'he ~-t mistake in these 

lettt!tra ls in putting ppb&sis upon the w:tto111 thing, that i ' 

upon the incidental matter of l't.oor41ng tather thalt ~pon the ordin

ance itsel.:t. Inspil'ation would hardly havf!t d.c:tae that. The import-~ ... \ 

a:nee ot r.eoording otficial and. leca1 a.~ts it not to minimized-· 

on the. it is .ntt above acts themsel• 

vee. Sh.oui& any e.ot ot 'b&pti•m through ovai's1pt fail of reoord~ , 

then would huan day Judgment tomestablish 

tact, btHddes the l:nfini t~ all things. and it 

net •u!u~lUn:utd that 

tifbe41eat eandidate is te lcuuf 

disadvantage. 

even be put undllr 

and by th~ee he 

will Jtt.clged .• \. \ 

lettelts leave aubJ•et t~n: the dead undefined. 

it is still &ll unravelled Jn1$rtery. It is to the as a 

stow-awar a ship, come in sur:reptltiou•1J'; unidentified; 

a Jl'tt!!UUttte with which the church net bow ~t to do. 
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The building of the :wauv0o 

e;aid to be \Jsw,i. the ~H :m.\ght ., 

with its ~pti$l'U.l font was 

~d r•~t~re apin that which• W&l 

l$~t '~Ultn yo'tl, or which he hath. tak~ll awil:Jtt .,.,$~ th- fulaeetiJ of tlle 

tt 'rhat wbifh ~lc•n •~1 l~st points :pra·c ... 

had not ae· betn a~ept whi ell the 

,ra..t:tce s.ntade.t•d th~ dc•1nrirl~h! the r~Jtriptt\:res are Qcl~;r. 

eh.fiwing that at thflt tol:lnr.U.ng o:t the e:hu.rch the t.ul!, ... tft .!4 ~llt a!"" 

~~'=, ~I!! ltf§.-q9,1!4.• 
the, 

Le:ri ga-,e eol~~D(;'I.!:JleJn .. \ 

&$ IICl"ibe 

•thai; 

my ~'"""'·"" .. 

had w:rittns 

all thing• fundam:~ntal to 

deeAl not f&Vi:t~d. It 

"" partieu.lal" 

bt t~lll&tin.s the :Book ot lllorrnon, 

thil'&~J' wldtih are writta; fo:r ia \ 

eonoer:rd.ng thitt fotu\ldfl>tion of 

16U~). Thi$ to the 

in wc:r-k containing'-~\. 

th-t ~t•spt1. b&l)tism for-

a J:tlft of' the. ~eetora;tio:t:tt The Lordlic 

fcunflatto••l 4tet,.int hefo:rt pe~i t,t ing 

tion,. and had preT1QtUs1y ea.id of thtHi'Uil ecriptul!'es tha~ they u~hall 
' ~ 

\n.•,in« to light the tl"Ue poi.nte of my dtuJt!"ine. baptism :for 

a point 

In Doctrine and Covenants :2 the Lord says he had sent 1\loronl 
to '*reveal the Book of co:nta:Lning the fulness my everlast-
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• ·1· it 1ng gospe .. In ministry **Thou 

shalt preach the fulntuua of ru:r gospel which I have sent forth in 

th~se last days.~ He affirmed that bt the :Btbl~and the :Book of 

The entire gospel as pertaining to its Euauintial principles and 

ordine.ncuJs, had been rev•led ai the beginning of' the latter day \, 

work. It was tu:toessary that should be·· for the ohurlh could n~t~ 

~Jtently or safely be or«ani up~n an unrfie&led and uncertain 

tn both the 

other, both an• 

but the latter ,lll'l!iii~A.V revealed in Jreatfirmation of 

the testimony 

ited in 

I11 the 

the former 

stt-.n world. 

rd 

so largely di sered• 

for 

years late!', was eut of OO\lntl,s .. 

written concerning 

foundation. :tourutation onl7• was the church to build. It 

tl&s .. to do according th-t whi~h I hav• writ1H~tn3 .. (D.c. ~a), not 

what 

church that 

struction in the bui 

its the mst 
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.were of !1$0&aat·&y givea full and oompl~t~ b$fo~baud, eo that tl:l$· ·

Ghurch was 110t to e:g;peat new tuttd&mentals. Rad this great :taot b{!)tJU'l, 

underet.oo4 ~tl'id ~eme~bt't'edl bapt1- fo't' the ·«•tt w~~.ld •ot have invad-

the ehurt"Jh !a att•r :r•rs .• 

I11 talti:ng UJ fir~Jt the practice, the the doot:d.ne ot baptism· 

the aea.d, wi;bhQut div~.~e autho!'i,ation• the ohtt~~h u:ndoubiH~Jdly\" 

i!le~IIUU.n• :tor thblg~& tlilat 

. tinde.~eta.:ntt, ~· and in '*ltH'Jlting •• ",.~'!'!,.,., th• m.al"k. ~ (Jacob 

ha'ft folin4 to ~thei;r et~l•t• aati•f'a~Jtio~ that the Lord lm.4 already 

ample prrtl~ion to1: the ill&.l<tati of those that died not know.-

baptiatta fer thEt d$&;a\ \ 

writt•h" 

of building upon 

Lord J,llo""''~"'~"'•"' had 1a14t they attempted to. •, 

their m.Jflnl. 

thtd.~ -.ttentictl'l t.t'} th~ ~-.11 tl~ilttg~ft 

~ $ pla.trt!rlg :r own 
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8 E C T I 0 Vll 

Wh.en l~8U.s gav• his fin~ eommilt!J•~n t(l) his apostles to ~o to·· , " 
',,,_ 

all ~ 11~ speoif~:td thitu •taaehing thf!tm to O:bl!h~l"Ve' all things 

whatso«e~ 1 hav~ eo~ndfid you~* r41kh'illle,. when the ohul"ob. was ,.~ ... 

*'P,.in; •no'tt 

Wl'lt>l>V.o;,1> h&V$ 

of 

--·-~·· 

teat$1ni 

law ie 

nis sewant~ 

:aut the 

into tht 

CotaffUrter lif.. ( c. ) ~ 

Thus tho Lord gave to 

hat; tii~'lpt 1 

eholili te-oh no\th· 

whi~h had bflh~n 

pro:PJJ•t• ~· ~ ,-~·Iii'*'~"'"' ~H ). 

thet !:m giving hi,a law to the 

oo.r4.o'$tt~ent t. .. Th.e elierfh p:rieate'a ~ 

of 1lt!l soapel 

is the 

\ ' \ . 

\. \ 

tht ehu:roh. In tiai~ 

wa:~tnc 1lll'l!5li'~"""''l>' 

w~::11)lJ,G~Jil\4Jll~ of his 

tb.• irlt:fl.UIIi. on 

t CGmm&rJd.in'S' 

the apostles 
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tiv~ to his JH&rson~l :mini stey among them; "J3ut who~o among you shall 

do more ttr less than these, are not built upon ro~k, 'but are buili 

upon a. sal!dy foundatitm ... (a Nephi tH44} • He has that the 

li:Book of Mornum is given fo:r your 1nt~1rruotion*' whieh. ~~>ppliea today'•' 

the 

These :i.:ru~twothnuJ should haYe been sufficient• but knowing the 

rit 11 

follow thfJ 

• or doctt"i!H~t: 

man• and 

again the warned, wreri I say you, that there ar~ 

rite oh are tet forth in 

earth, d.ecei ving J Sa.tan decei Te~< 

he overthrow c.501l)~ That rhe men of the 

further revealed 

To """,.. • .,.,,.,,. 

in this al!'e ye 

it 

reeeived 

<h J4). 

ia, impossible 

to of Jestut Chri , bringing false doctrine, and 

:policy and method,. Ancient hietoey belies it. 

j defined nor underatoed1 

! ed against. In th$ mind 

church. 

the writ e.:r it 

it more loudly than~ 

the dead has never 

one of the 

gent :prayer in seeki.ng oounsel God in 
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fJ'tttry new move, a. rigb.tet>ue obedienc~ to eYer:~ law ·&nd CO!~ndment, 

and a humble following of the H€;)ly Spirit as it leads with a oorree• 

pending l"EU!!tJ'aint in MtteJrs whe~e the Spirit dtHie not lead• were thE 

safe~ards which the Lord gave to the church. 

The p~ers Gf evil are strong as compared with the stre:ngth o[\ " 

. .· At them., 

out force, and 

In 

buil4 

of hell 

the church. The chur~h was to 

to these ecriptur••• 

all 

law. aDd to the teetimGny; i:f 

b~ause there 1 e no in 

t:~.n%:tW(l~l!k upon 

tl). 

i:f you sha.lJ 

Rock. the 

heal· 

hecark-

ldn&doms of world shall p~e

~:t11'.4lctUI!b.lror1~ was in the d:i:Vint ... $ 

the 

orpni zati on

things according 

' \. 

built. It waa later add.ed a.e an 

at variane• with th~ olea~ of 

on. 
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46 
'1, 

:Baptisra for the d~ad did not oome into t11e church boldly in ;tt·, 

own uraet nor independently 'Qy itselftt but as an unlawful. and timid 

entrant, under the cloak of temple l:mildin,. Itrs form was d•eply 

veiled in :rn;rf!rte:r.y and was :r:urter clearly :reve~led. Its voice bore. , ' 

\ false testimony in affi~ing that there was no platUl on E~arth where 

) the Lord :t:~ight come and. restore what he wial'.u~d, wher1 the Kirtland" 

not yet been restored. Its 

out ola.rityt in t:H~nflict wi 

baekgrouild of whi eh eame 

fulne11s of the pri ~~urthood h$.d 

-~ indi reot, su5sW,¥1Jftive, 1.vi 

revealed. truth of Goj. Agai~st 

tb.e restor~:tdon 1_t appea:u·s 

A 

.! 

in the 

its baptisr~ts 

i1 no 

is 

not 

dead to 

th$ ) 

lO?t 

o:rmaa.l:lltl of 

deetrine 

s~eh baptisma. 

in the early day did teach itt and 

baptisms without a 

a l:.u.>olten 

practices~ is it 

Church 

in 

o~uroh 

baptism tor 

in 

light of the a-c'..,', 

!d'!! ~s~ ev-.a..r 

can 

the men ot the 

God was revealed in judgrnent and church brought to disasterJ www.LatterDayTruth.org
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of :n;.:mn a,very plan of salvation 

all who e without a knowledge of the • 1'his plan is set f~\t't} 

directly and positively1 showing that all such are redeemed and sav• 

ed through the atonement of Christ according to his purposes from 

the beginning. But these are the ver.y ones for eh baptism fo~ 

the dead is d to have been instituted, ( c.ll015). but ba.ptillt*!ri'-

for the is not taught as ~ part the of Mormon plan 

is not found there. On the other hand the Book of is posi~ 

tive, almost to the point vehemence, that "unto such baptimn &• 

vaileth nothing,tt 

dead works.~ The 

,c. u ('•' n ~or your on~ .u ...... 

gospel of Jesus Chri t" 

«t { c.leHl). A 

on millions 

:3), and ii 

( ol'H2} 1 

of 

thout law. 

in 

church, go 

concerns the salva• 

part is 

comes up as a a differ• 

ent plan the ver.y same which the ' s plan was 

given, seeks to supplant the divine • God nsver designed it 

or it &IS aey part 

the 

( 

s work). 

• It oame into church as 

for no other purpose than 

full discussion of this point 
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S E C T l 0 N 8 

:Baptism for the dead is essentially a vicarious ordinance in· 

an<rther who is dead. It is an ~ct supposedly required of' the other 

but which l1e is unable to perform. 

by divine law all men wb'O ,. 

law by that 

do his will. It 

law. s or a:ny other 

requi ~A<11Al1'1~ than the' 

it 

tuting 

SU.bstitutionalism 

t 

to plan of' salvation God requires of every •n, but .. 

not retui:re the impo.ll!Ullli:ble or the unrfl&sonable, and 

not required •so the soripturea teach. Hence there is no nee.d :f'oit\ ~' 

a substitute or proxy under the gospel~ 

There 1 s no instance of 1 t in the sc~x::rtures. \ .. ~ 1.. •. 
·- ~· ''> ·'·'""t o, <·I 

may be urged that a precedent was establianed in substitution· 

ali~ when Christ died for man. Some theeries of the atonement hold 

that Christ's death was vioarioust and that died in our stead, 

it that way. 

aubsti ional. In r-

ed of man to perform for himself. It was not man's personal work to www.LatterDayTruth.org
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to die to save him~elf, much less to die on e. cross or to be aasutttt

ated. Chritrt• a death 'was in behalf of men but not in subatH;ut:!ion 

As to man's physical death, notwithstanding Christ died fo:t h!m 

he ~ttill die$ the physical death. But what of iolpiritual death? lf' 

any man is delivered from that throu£b Christ will m11 one say that. · 

Christ died spiritually to s$ve that man? Hardly. Through the trans ... 

gression of Adam the whol4i:l human raot was :lnn<iuJently i:rrttolTed in the--

selTes could deli Tel" them from that death; and what ft8 impossible; 1. 

to them thty we~e in no wise required to dth But Chri~rt, because- 'Olf\ 

died that men 

proxy for another. By appointment an execute~ 

will in place of the deceased; A man sigrua a d~u~td to convey title 

all 

vented by cU.:roumstanoeus. They are acts which belong to the other-. ~u't 

bec,.us~t of difficulties in-rol.ved bte yields to a pf'OlQ' b)' lesal author

i~at:lott to do tor him. It is to be noted that even in common human 

affairs proxy acte are or can be pe~:Ormed only by the appointment ·~. 
or approTa.l 

authorisation. 

are other deeds oh men do in behalf others but whioh-

are in no sense proxy or substitutional deeds. A :man plunges into the 
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ior falls back e;m;:haueted a.:nd d:rewr.uu a soldier goes out into :no-man'. 

land to rescue his wounded an.d dying budtl;y, a.nd a.s he lowerts him " 

eafely into the trench a bullet piEu:·ces his own heart; " :peysician · 

drives a dog-sled over hundreds miles. ef Klondike snows, suffer

ing frost-bite and a.mputation, in order to se:ve a helpl~ssly aiclt ' 

as proxies ... 

to have done, (!IJ> 

a•ts they do are not a<Jtt~~ which tlle othere ought 

the othere delegated them to d~, but acts 'Of 

with,ut sutte:rinth is the of t.iT1ne tom»assion in men which 

them te sac:rl.fice self in the interest• of ot1un.·~c. That ie. 

diviru~ 

:terings gf liff.t 

o.f 

death betause of his. great mercy and love t~r" ,, 

man in death Chri Q!:fe.rs no fox-

tism the dead. 

dead 

gives t~ every mM his own :respons1bil1id.es 

perform for him. This p:r1:ncipl• clearly stated 

, every stand fall b,- himsel:f't 
~,,, 

&uu>ther. u 9 $44) • sc!'iptures t•ach that e'\tery ~ 

to:r sins 11'! day of Jut~s:m~hltJ that eve:ty an will 

be ~udged according to the worka done ni:n the bod71 ~ win the fltultht" 

"in this lite," will not be judged by the works done by another 

either good o:r bad, nox- is it aaid that he will be .~udged for any' 

Baptism is one of three related l"equirements essential as :i.ni tiaJ 

steps in entering into covenant relation with God. are, 

baptism. 
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ed in relation to the others. Engagement, obtaining legal authoriza· 

tion or lioe::u~·•• and the final ceremony, are all necessaey pha.EH~e\ ot' 

marriage. So with fa.i tb., repentanof.J, and immeltsionll v.rhieh all are, 

essential pha~Ses of baptism., and without all of \vhich the imraersio:m 

vJ~ould be void.t These thre• ata.ges 'are abet;lute1,- personal .. that if> 

they devcetop within the fB~l et the tndi:vidual notwithstanding ea'eh 

of s sins; an4 

enter into ee'9'tlnaat 

are things that 

be ......... , ...... :· .... 

inoons1sten1a 1 t is 

A an oan 

hi•selt reJent and get rid 

s own, volition deten"line to , .. 

God ttl .tie:rve him el'ld of life •· ThefJ'e · 

u:uuu· together. tmmersion is but the f\ln-. 

l!!G&ls the 

and uother? It is 

another~ or repent for another. MuOh• 

are strictly personal'-

brother btlieve for me, 

stea4• l!'l'a,.'Ul'il'll'!kT. for mei let ray bro 

ems of Lord's body blood in my 

'beoaJ?Ul~ but entering .l 

been a train of proxyi~~~ 

one false dootl'ine establiehed 

would seek to enter others. ~ 
\. ~ '· 

~ the doors the church to vicarious :perform-
of baptisms, the church was inevitably led to ax .. 

tend principle to other aots. were m.arried to men who 
deadt through 11vint; preJtitttJt the prGittl! assuming the prerogfr.tins 

the suppol!ed hus:bands and begetting children in their behalf. What 
a travesty upon the divine order~ ~he of this pro::cy'ism V<I~n:·e 
sown in Na.uvoo but their full develn'l'l'>l111J!!l!YI 

?s on 
This was one phase of polygamy. www.LatterDayTruth.org



When a man dies his responsibilities and duties~' as pertaining 

to this life, die with him. He no longer earries the responsibility 

of family, of btudneest of office, or chureh. Even his debts are left 

with others to settle. He releasee all claim te prcrperty, to eon-·· 

tracts. He becomes completely divorced fr~ the world and all that ic 

in it. 

mf!m whom he leaves behind as pertaining to his person a.lso oea.se •. qthe 
' 

tie of relationship which is broken for him is also broken for them. 

In 

upon men 

ordi:naiuu~s, all in behalt of the 

are not required, 

than an offense to God. 

are effei'ed they (;)all be none 

performing th~ men are assuming 

!iitpeeifio and legally approved authoriJation of .the principal .• But. 1. ,, ~. 

baptism fo~ the dead? All euoh baptisms are performed wt 

itt performed not by the willt d1reet1on. or .ooneent ~.:r 
' 

The prinoi:pal has a ri be heard in 

surely this em for the dead is www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ot all. It pu:rport~B to b~ a legal a~t pe:rforme4 vieariouely in'b~ ... 

half of another, ld.ntU.ng upon the etbJ.tr so t'hta.t he must aruswe:r fow 

it in the~ day of Judg~tuln'lt, yet performed without hi• knowledge and 

ooruullnt. lie eourt en earth would I!iaintain the leplit:v of •uch an 

act. Will God? 

-~'I;Uc;l>~ the Roans and lustmtions for\ 

were J>r•!!I;:O'~¥~~o:~ aB-d ~iatton. 

in Fast! -,,_ ... "_ ii't"'"-i"""'r'i ?ei"tultan refeJ"l!l to these Roman 

on a level tht!t Oo:tinthian 

31 Cl1ap.10). "A li.ke em fot 

p:ractioe wae to: the Jflws. if any man in a,\. ~ 

c:te·retao:rllS>l uncleaanee~J. rt~u;tulre.d ablution; 

,. ... ,., .. ~,... . .., p•rto:tmtr4 the he wa.s washed, the 

dead man was &d<Ul)llli1Htd e1~.- ( ... :a;•-•s Co.~~t in HEJw:rreot1o:n;," 

p from which other information s seetlon been 

or two sects irt the early Ohriatian ChuJ>~h was nothing mft)re th&l'l- an 

otu'l&sional tnatance wheJ>e ~tne had. diet without 'baptiam• whose rela~\_ 

tives were crhristia.n~h th-.dr l(JV·e him., 

his salvation~ earry . tom tJt ba);rti 

his and bef0re bul"i~l, 'but u1131na a livi.ng pt9r•on as a su'b&t.!i 

tute. st. Chl7&tstom des~rilHus such a baptism, ~After the <Ut.teeh.u ... 

hid a living man under 
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then, to the bed of the dead man, they apake to him and ae'ked 

him whether he would reoeive ba:pti.e:ru and he making 110 answer, the\ 

other replied in his stead, and so th~ baptized the living for tJ1e 

dead.tt (The Resur:reotion 11 ff p 112). 

liai:Jtings Diotiena.ey of the Bible says, ttin l corinthians 16: 

Paul :rlfera to a praeti~e of persona a:U.li>wing themaelves to be 

ti~ed on behalf of the dead. Suoh a p:raetioe ll!eems to ha:ve had attalo· 

a opponeniUJ 

to the prect.• ( 

no app:r~l, bu.t 'sirn.ply :me~s 

putt in~ their valid! ;ty 

Bapti~ed the dead •& Tery oluu:~tu."e allutdon. There was some ... 
what a late:r pBotiee, . ~mt>l\8 ~un."tain se~~~ .... of vi earioua bapti ~~ 

a man died unbft.p·U.tu.tdt a :trl would rt:~H~eive baptism in his 
B1Hi:~ad.- . . may al~eady have •iated and be m~t here. st. 
mention1 '*:Baptism for the dead•, without t:tp~se:tng h:ia approval; 
but think p~ctiee u:p late:r from a perve~aion of thi~ 

-~rhe Volume by :DU.mmelow. ~\ 

baptism for the 

ishe4 A D 130 to 150, as stated 

• "Epiphard.us relates tl1a.t a similar custom p'l'trf&iled a.raong 

the Cerinthiana, a still earlier sect ... ( ResurreetiOI!r p 112. 

the Bible 

tism for doctrine, nor an 
www.LatterDayTruth.org



:practice of the early Christian Ch.urch. It also appears that the 

practice of it wae·i:n relation to Of.H'lasio:nal and isolated cases, and 

never applied as a principle covering all the dead. As :p~cticed 

then it appears to have betn nothing more than the application or 

the common baptism in oec&#id.o:rial instttneea tD some who had just died~ 

:Baptism tor the dt&d as intr~auttllftd into the practioe.s of the 

Church of Jesus Christ at Ne:uvoo is a quite different thins from thai 

we have just describe-d as existing in the ancient church• so much so 

version may be sai.d to be altogether. 

'rhis '\fersion makes it an establi.shed doctrine in the gos• 

church 

its nature,. and 

cedent$. 

ta.u.ght bl' 

but it 

have di~!Mi :out side the 

of the 

of 5Ven greater, im· 

oth .. 

day .,, • · 

iru.lu.ba ti o•• eha;ng .. 

no pre-
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S E.C T I 0 1 0 

The Catholic Chtn."oh performs masses and otters lrr&.yers for the' 

dead. :t'hey pr-ay J! tlu~ riahteeue ~&all!lte" and. pray f!.l the wu•tght>e"'" · 

eus souls in pu:rga:to:ry. Tho uoitnt G:t:e~ka and Romanrs performed cer

tain oe~emonie& in 'b .. l:f of the dtaa. •• alfrt the Jewth An«Eu:rt!"ali..., 

wol"'ship is o~f.\\%1 in the E$fla't• JGOples :tt•r:torm val"ittus r!tesc uc 
r 

ce:r•el•s in ~dfesttns th41iiill' (:ont1r~uin& it~ttnst ill the d&pa:rt'ect. 

Chtu.•ch onlY \:Ul.pttzes tor dtt&dt also perf'Grm'$ 

:marrtag•s for qd bring c1d1411tbi in their ftamt. 

disposition do someth1n€J foJt the 4.a4 fll:etms to be un!:versal. ' 

ne::rx~~mlBtt for the dead in the Christian Ohurob.\. ~. 

was in bapt:h:.ing for- the dead, at Co:rinth, and vhieh was later f&\Ul'\t 

,_,.~~.,. at two group&h lrA lataJ.t timee *" c~~ 
into the churih in ~bout ~ b all eueh ~· 

e1ts m~a ••••• cone~ and lr'eaponsibility 

the. <~•d• making the d.U a p,e:~etual the living. 

such aas~tion tB uawa!'!"$att!l4, ._,, 

:l..,er ha.a imtH\H~od liviag ~ of ~esporud.bil ... 

ity &$ JeUrtatrd.ng to the 'Th& e&ft ot the l1T'iag and the at., t\. \ 

tal rs et world t• the full eneral•• 11ir1ng and the t-.1 tl 

tul J8~0 .. ,fiec:;of dutite it~ all that Ged ret~.uiresa: Between\\. 

this attd net Gt4 has plao•d e impeaet~b1t 'tftb.ll, so that 

m.tm in the flesh ~ rJOt g$ to the woPld b&y,~ntd1 nei tha:r may the \ 

of' the 4epaned ntum belf~h lie-ither is there any line ot 

othe!'. The sepaation is so utterly complete as to remove all di• 

reot responaibility one fer all 
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s is ol':1a.nged in the inspired version to read$ «•tut wi tbout eu:f ... 

feri:ags they ~ould not be ~e peri'eet.•• The Spirit of the Lord 

leaves no ground for depEtnldenq here., 

revivedt 

Abin~di 

' ) II! 

deceptive '11!!'1'%11'>~ 

) ~ Ohr! 

Q.$l 

er in the flesh. Against 

~To this 

Lo:td~r 'both 

treignetha 

taken"·. 

the righte""\ 

iii called 

into 

is 

'I'hea-e all are 4ttpendent upon \. i 

RedeEnner 

It Seek 'have familiar &lliri ts, an.d 

that peep and m.utterj$i and nglyt fllahould not a 

( I aaiah a ; ) II! on www.LatterDayTruth.org



is through the rn-~l.ation of God.. erhe rieh man of the parable who 

found himeel:f in hell desired k&enly to send baek to his brothers a 

warning that tb._, might avoid coming there, but he was not tted 

to de eo,. 

In a few instanoee the Lord has tu•ed d.eparted p:roJihtrte or other 
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those who have not law g:tve:n to that they are delivtu;·t;~d 
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purpose dea.tllw it being a. part of the gospel process 
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